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1. O Queen of heav’n we greet you, dear- est Moth- er of mercy!
   You are our bright- est hope
2. We cry to you, O Mar - y, from this vale of tears;
   Weep- ing we come for com - fort
3. Look on us with great pit - y, O most - gra - cious Lady;
   See how our hearts are sad - dened,
4. Af - ter our death, O Je - sus, grant that we may see you;
   We beg you, O sweet Mar - y,
5. Beg for our sins re - mis - sion and a death most peace - ful.
   May God grant life e - ter - nal

1. in our grief and sor - row! You are, in - deed, our bright hope
2. in our ex - ile pain - ful! Weep - ing we come for com - fort
3. pray for us, O Mar - y! See how our hearts are sad - dened,
4. to ob - tain this fa - vor! We beg you, O sweet Mar - y!
5. to your chil - dren, Mar - y! May God grant life e - ter - nal